Lone Rock PTM
Minutes - Regular Business Meeting, December 14, 2011
Called to Order: 2:52pm
Roll Call: Renee Hill, Nancy Preston, Brandy Hardy, Sheri Shorten
Treasurers Report: Reviewed
Old Business:
1. Box Top Update - Box Tops generated just under $400.00. The
winning Elementary class for soda floats was Mrs. Wandler's class.
The winning Middle School class for soda floats was Ms. Oakland's
class.
2. Candygram update - Approx. 100 orders came in, prep for delivery of
candygrams will be on Monday @ 2pm and delivery will be on
Wednesday.
3. Holiday Store Update - Renee states the store did really well, Nancy
will count the money and deposit into the account, a check will be
written to Lil Shoppers Shoppe on Monday.
4. Fundraiser Update - discussed that it wasn't as good of a year as in the
past, lots of issues with the company. Do not want to use this
company again (AIM Fundraisers)
New Business:
1. $50 Teacher request - Mrs. Purcell is wanting to make Christmas
goodies with students next week, she would like to use the money to
purchase supplies. Nancy motioned to give Mrs. Purcell $50 to
purchase supplies for making Christmas goodies with her students,
Sheri 2nds. Motion approved.
2. Donation for Lone Rock Family - Was told there is a family in need in
the Lone Rock area, Brandy motioned to give the family $25.00,
Nancy 2nd. Motion approved.
3. Cookie Dough Fundraiser - looking into having Lone Rock's Kitchen
make dough and PTM sell it as a Spring Fundraiser. PTM and
Kitchen can share the profit. We will revisit once more details are
available.

4. Request left in PTM mailbox - Stevensville Student looking for
donation for a Senior Project. It was discussed that PTM group will
not donate to a student unless the student presents request in person to
the PTM group.
5. Special Olympics Inside Garage Sale (possible PTM involvement) Nancy will check and see if 8th grade students want to help out.
6. Any January Events - No one wanting to do an event
7. Chair Person for Valentines - Renee offering to chair event, Nancy
will help
8. Open Floor - Nancy states she sent an email to All Lone Rock Staff
explaining the need to attach receipts to the invoice in order for PTM
to reimburse. Reimbursements are done once a month.
Adjourned: 4:00PM
NEXT PTM MEETING: JANUARY 11, 2012 @ 2:30PM

